
Summary

The Carbon Transparency Initiative (CTI) is a project of 

ClimateWorks Foundation that seeks to create a transparent, 

granular, and consistent reference scenario that is based on 

current policies, decarbonization trends, and energy related 

investments. The CTI uses an ‘open source’ indicator-led 

methodology that is based on fundamental analysis of a small 

number of underlying drivers that shape emission trends. This 

allows for analysis of long-term decarbonization trends, sensitivity 

analysis based around policy and technology shifts, and 

identification of macro trends and how regional targets compare. 

The CTI reveals progress toward building a low-carbon economy. 

Partners

ClimateWorks coordinates with a consortium of organizations to 

produce the CTI, leveraging global insights and analysis of crucial data. 

CTI partners include:
• Bloomberg New Energy Finance
• Climate Action Tracker 
• Energy Foundation - China
• Energy Foundation - US
• European Climate Foundation
• International Council on Clean Transportation
• International Energy Agency
• Latin America Regional Climate Initiative
• McKinsey & Company
• World Resource Institute

Advisory partners include:
• Global Green Growth Institute
• Institute for Sustainable Development & International Relations
• The World Bank

Methodology

The CTI presents analysis on driver metric statistics by sector. It uses 

these metrics to both determine future emissions trajectories and 

benchmark current “decarbonization” performance. This allows for 

comparisons across sectors and countries.  The CTI’s first phase (July 

2014 – March 2015) includes analysis on China, the European Union, 

India, Mexico and the United States. Phase two, to be completed 

throughout 2015, includes: Brazil, Indonesia, Australia, South Korea, 

Russia, South Africa, Japan, Argentina, Turkey, and Canada. The CTI’s 

methodology is to:

• Use historical emissions trends to estimate past   

rates of decarbonization;

• Use leading indicators to forecast current rates of 

decarbonization that link today’s policies to future emissions 

while assessing the fulfillment of reduction targets.

Transparency

An annually updated dashboard will display these driver metrics, 

track their year-to-year changes, allow for cross sector and country 

comparisons, track progress toward emissions targets, and present 

select graphics illustrating some of the finer detail. An online platform 

will be hosted through ClimateWorks and consultative workshops are 

planned in China, India, Europe, and the US for 2015.

For more information about the CTI contact:

Surabi Menon, Advisory & Research Director

surabi.menon@climateworks.org
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Leading Indicator Approach

The CTI measures leading indicators or driver metrics at the sector level for each country. This approach helps to 
establish a higher degree of performance pressure and transparency to the global debate on decarbonization. 

Sector Driver Metrics Outcome Metrics

Overarching Population - scenarios included
GDP - absolute and per capita 

Carbon intensity of GDP
Emissions per capita 
Total emissions

Power Fraction of technology in mix - % of capacity
New build capacity - per technology and fuel
Capacity factor - per tech and fuel
Auxiliary consumption, transmission and distribution losses 
Carbon intensity of generation by fuel
Estimated cost of MWh

Total power sector emissions
Average carbon intensity of generation
Emissions per capita
Total electricity generated
Total electricity per capita 

Transport Size of vehicle fleet and car ownership per 1000 people
Average distance driven per vehicle/ per capita
Passenger kilometers traveled by mode
Internal combustion engine efficiency - fuel economy
Electric vehicle penetration rate - fleet % and new sales # 
Modal freight and passenger split

Total transport sector emissions
Carbon intensity - emissions per passenger km
Transport emissions per capita
Emissions gCO2e/km
Public transport penetration rate

Oil & Gas % of gas extracted, vented and/or flared
Methane leakage rates in gas processing and distribution
Crude oil refined, exported or imported
Share of conventional and unconventional production

Total emissions for Oil & Gas sector
Emissions per BOE extracted, distributed, and processed
% of emissions from upstream, midstream and downstream
Total volume extracted

Buildings Total square meter building area per capita (res. and services)
% of total energy by major usage category
% of building area by efficiency standard type (pending)
% of building area by asset class
% of direct energy use by fuel type
Electric efficiency factor 

Total emissions from buildings sector
Direct energy per square meter building area (res & serv)
Electricity per square meter building area (res & serv) 
Emissions per square meter building area ( res & serv)

Industry - iron & 
steel

% of EAF and BOF
% of coal/natural gas/renewables/oil for direct energy
Electric efficiency factor 

Total emissions from iron & steel sector
Emissions per ton generated
Emissions per capita
Total tons of steel generated

Industry - cement % of coal/ natural gas/renewables/oil for heat generation
% of Dry vs. Wet Clinker generation
% of Clinker Substitution
Electric efficiency factor 

Total emissions from cement sector
Emissions per tons generated
Emissions per capita
Total tons generated (and per capita)

Industry - chemicals % of coal/natural gas/renewables/oil for direct energy
Electric efficiency factor 

Total emissions from chemicals sector
Emissions per unit GDP generated
Added value per capita
Total economic added value of sector
Volume and % of emissions from F-gases

Industry - other % of coal/natural gas/renewables/oil for direct energy
Electric efficiency factor

Total emissions from other industry sector
% of emissions from top three highest emitting sectors
Emissions per unit GDP generated
Emissions per capita

Agriculture Number of Animals (absolute)
Meat consumption per capita
Fraction of managed manure facilities with biodigester
Efficiency of nutrient use (crop yield/N fertilizer)

Total emissions from agriculture sector
Emissions from agriculture per capita
Emissions share of livestock, fertilizer, and other
Emissions share of Methane, N20 and CO2
Emissions per Ha agricultural land

Forests Net changes in protected areas (all IUCN categories)
Total land forest & peat land area

Net emissions from forestry sector
Mean carbon content per Ha

Non-CO2
Share of diesel vehicles
Share of wood used in residential heating
Share of waste incinerated
Share of high GWP F-gases vs. alternatives
% of gas extracted vented and/or flared
Methane leakage rates in gas processing & distribution

Emissions of methane, nitric oxide and nitrogen oxide, black 
carbon, f-gases

Waste Amounts of solid waste generated per capita
% of collected waste recycled
% of collected waste incinerated
% Methane recovered from landfills

Total emissions from solid waste & wastewater sector
Emissions per capita
Emissions per ton of waste

   


